
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Redemption.— County Treasurer Lardner re-

cently advertised the sum of 1,592 80 in the
County Redemption Fend, to be awarded to the
most favorable bidders lor the surrender of
county warrants. Thirty-two bid3in all were
received, at the followingfigures:Bid No. 1—
S. Lloyd, $541 66 at 87 cents; No. 2— G. P.
Williams, $1,219 89 at 95 cents; No. 3—B. X.
Bugbey, £707 \u25a0\u25a0- at 89 9-10th9 cents; No. 4—A.'
C. Bidwell, SGSO 50 at 86 cents; No.

—
J. B. S.,

$587 54 at 88 cents ;No. 6—llollister, $44 at
85 cents; No. 7—Hull, $62 40 at 83 cents;
No. B—K. 11. Murphy, $16 at 79)£ cents; No.—

G. L. Simmons, $30 at 80 cents; No.
—

Henry Johns, §345 10 at 85 cents; No. 11
—

S.
Tryon, $150 at 90 cents, and $8 at 85 cents; -No.
12—B. C. Quigley, $137 05 at 84}£; No. 13—
H. S. Crocker, $128 85 at 85 cents, $203 at
90 cents, and §250 at 99 cents ;No. 14—Poe-
rier, $115 at 85 cents; No. 15—F. Foster, $140
at 83 cts.;No. 16— J. Smith, $58 80 at 89 ct3.;
No. 17—P. B.Beckley, $1« at 85 cents; No.
18—W.J.Bryan §246 30 at 84 cents; No. 19—
Juliu3 Wctzlar, $834 at 84 cents ;No. 20—J.
Wetzlar $112 50 at 85 cents; No. 21—Hooker &
Co., $40 25 at 80 cents ;No. 22—Eohn &Broth-
ers, $442 48 at 90 cents ;No. 23—A. J. Senatz,
$200 at 85 cents ;No. 24—Thomas Ross, §137 40
at 8G cents, and $85 25 at 84% cents ; No. 25—
P. 11. Hathaway, 5155 at 84 cents No. 26—J.
Davis, $C 2at 84 cents; No. 27—James Clark,
$16(5 66 at 84 9-10 cents ;No. 28—M. T. Crowcll,
$100 at \u25a0\u25a0• 9-10 cents ; No. 29—E. 11. Heacock,
$123 at 84 9-10 cents ;No. 30—Samuel Deal,
$144 60 at 84 cents ;No.31—R: C. Clark $811 M
at 84% cents; No. —A. C. Sweetser, $180 at
85 cents. All the bids were successful except
those of Kohn &Brother, B. N. Bugbey, G. B.
Williams and a portion ofthose ofS. Tryon and
H. S. Crocker.

Si NUDaGooKT.
—

The following orders were
made in the Supreme Court yesterday :Willson
vs. Truebody —

On motion ofWillson, ordered l-r>
days time to appellant after service ofrespond-
ent's points to liie argument ;Hooper v*.Wells,
Fargo & Co. —"Whereas, in the above entitled
cause :in opinion has been rendered by this
Court in which the judgment of the District
Court ol the Twelfth Judicial District of the
State of California, in and lor the city and
count" t;f San Francisco, rendered therein, was
affirmed, upon condition that respondent should,
within ti.c : ifterthe tilingof said opin-
ion, file i;i this Court his consent, in writing,
that said judgment he modified so as "to reduce
the amount thereof to the aurn of ten thousand
BCT< n hundred and lifty-live dollars. And
whereas, said written consent of said George F.
H00p,.-, re ipondent, has been filed in this Court,
within the time allowed by and as prescribed in

>;>inion. tfow, therefore, it is hereby or-
dered and adjudged that tin: snid judgment ol
said TwelfthDistrict ( ourt, as amended by r-ai<l
writ' on file iiithis Court, be, and the
\u25a0am • is her iby, in afl things, affirmed and al-
low. (1 to stand as a judgment against defendants
in the son oi ten thousand seven hundred and
fifty-fire dollars. And it is further ordered,
th;it UK" appellants «!:; recover ofrespondent the
eo>ts oftheir appeal herein."

Election of Representative.
—

The Grand
Lodge, I.0. 0. 'California, willmeet at San

Francisco on the Ist of May. On Saturday
evening last Sacramento Lodge No. 2 elected
the followingnamed Past Grands as represent-
atives to the Graud Lodge: Andrew Black,
Samuel Blair, Daniel Brown, Henry S. Burr,
Cyrus B. Coffin, James T. Clark, C. C. Hayden,
David Kendall, Daniel McLaren, James Mo-
Cieary, George Nelson and A.A. Stickney. At
a recent mo'ctingof Eureka Lodge No."4, the
followingnamed Part Grands were elected :W.
C. Feleh, A. C. Sweetser, A. P. Andrews, P.
Itobinsori, B. Kozminski, Israel Luce, George
ii. Moore, G. W. Wallace and J. T. Mier. The
Grand Encampment of California, I.O. 0. P.*
will also meet in Saa Francisco on the Ist of
May. Allpast officers from Sub Encampments
are delegates to this organization.

TiikBigSnow.—The Matilda Heron dramatic
troupe finished the brief season at the Metro-
politan Theater on Saturday evening. There

;iiample and elegant audience. The piece
—

thilde, or tlioLone Chateau" —
was a trans-

fer from tiie French stage, which might have
been left there, without causing serious grief in
this community. J. fi.-= -i Heron appeared, in
response to ;i<-:ill. and made a grateful speech,
with incidental Battery of Sacramento tast •.
The horse-opera will succeed the drama at this
linn -

\u25a0 to-night. Leo & liyland's troupe, com-
prising Many well-educated horses, daring
riders ,the indispensable clown,
with trappings of a gorgeous description, willbe
there. A dog sad monkey show is annexed,
which willmuch amuse young Sacramento.

ELkCI t.ijs Morning.—The race of George M.
Patchen \u25a0gainst lime, advertised for Saturday
ifternooo at the Union Piirk Course, did not
come off on account of the strong norUiwesi
wind :i!!'.i accompanying dust which prevailed
«t the time. A postponement \va3 found to be

. and the race will come off at ten
o'clock this morning. Patehen is to trot three
single 11111 \u25a0 \u25a0 heats and beat the average time of
2:87 "" lose the money (one thousand doßsrs)
and the race. As this time has never been made
in the State by any stallion, considerable inter-
est is Felt ia the result.

Emiikt Gkuutn, —
At a meeting of the Emmet

Gtaard, held on .Saturday evening at the Pa-
vilion, the followingnamed officers were elected
for the cn:uinx year: Captain, John Folev ;
First Lieutenant, John V. Sheehan; Senior
Second L; I'anvil,Jr. ;Second
Lieu!' put Laffler ;Clerk, T. W. Shee-
han ;Treasurer, John iLirtigan. The Captain,
Clerk and Treasurer were re-elected, having
held the respective positions during the past
year.
IRUUUO fp.om Sinpat School.

—
We no-

ticed yesterday afternoon a party of ten or
twelve boys on their return from Sunday school
amuse themselves for live or ten minutes, at
Fifth and X streets, by throwing stones at the
door- ..\)d windows of a Chinese wash-house
from, b street near K. When the pro-
prietors nfthe establishment made their appear-
ance on the, sidewalk they also were stoned by

the juveniles.

Chahcb or Pbotbx.
—

C. A. Berber was on
Saturday arrested on a charge of perjury. The
defendant is accused of making contradictory
Statements while under oath concerning certain

n>orty in tiie c.i-e of the People vs. Berger.
usiice Coggins' Court, and more recently in

the case of Flegehaaa vs. Miller, in the District
Goart, The case will probabi/ be examined in
the I'oiice Court to-day.

Fat Cvttt.k from llonet Lake.— A drove of
ifty-eight fat cattle was driven on board the
steamer Foeemite on Saturday, for shipment to
?an Francisco. They were owned by 1). Bur-
roughs, and were brought from Honey Lake
Valley. They had the appearance of being in
very line condition.

Arrests.
—

C. A. Berger was arrested yester-
day by officer Martion a charge of perjury ;11.
p. Bay was also arrested by officer Chamberlin
on a charge of turning the peace; also James
Anderson, by special officer Locke, for being
drunk and sleeping on the sidewalk.

Paid bl.
—

The followingpayments were made
to the city ti• i Batarday :By J. Talhot,
wtrer rests. X. A. Kidder, harbor

: !>. A. De Merritt, city license,
: Isral Luce, Cemetery dues, $80 •

S. S.
11011, police dues,

Ho*Quite so Muck.—We stated on Saturday
that the assets ofD. A.Monroe, an applicant for

nefli of tho insolvent law, amounted to
| The amount shook] have been £l'i>.
The 'distinction is slight but the difference great.

EnrcATioxAi..
—

The Board of Education will
meet at the office of the Superintendent, in
Jordan's Building,at 7!< o'clock this evenins.
As important business will come before it for
action, a punctual attendance is requested.

:«ion to Newcastle. —
The excursion

trafci to Newcastle started from the city at nine
o'clock a. m., and returned between five and six
o'clock r.m. Six cars were taken in the train,
carrying about three hundred passengers.

To be Aeraigneo.
—

All persons who have
been indicted by the Grand Jury on criminal
ch:irjf'~. whether in custody or out on bail, are
ordered to appear in the County Court at ten
o'clock a. m. to-day for arraignment.

Freedmkvs Meetinc.
—

A Freedmen's reliel
meeting willbe held in the Assembly Chamber
to-morrow evening, to be addressed by Rev. O.
W. Briggs and others.

Nearly Up.—The Vcrnon House was on Sat-
urday evening raised to a point within eight
inches of its ultimate bight. Itwillprobably
be brought up to the mark to-day.

Trustees.
—

A regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Trustees will be held at the usual
place at ten o'clock this morning.

No Cocet.— The Police Court had nothing to
do on Saturday, and after doing ittook a recess
yntil this morning.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THEUNION.
Arrival— Ship Derby and Passengers—Active

Benevolence—Airests—A Nkedaiidkr from (be

Draft taught—The Great Republic Cases—(hi-

ciyo Sanitary Fair—The Coming Election.
San Fi:ax( March 26th.

Arrived—Brig Merchantman, 22 days from
Hilo, with sugar, pulu and molasses, to King
& Co.

The Colon has not yet been turned over to
the Peruvians, but military guard was with-
drawn last night.

All the well passengers of the ship Derby
were lauded above Hunter's Point to-day, it
having been ascertained that no authority ex-
ists for placing the vessel inquarantine. Their
clothes willbe thoroughly fumigated, and they
willthen come into town. Much uneasiness 13
felt lest the small pox should be disseminated
through the city.

The widow of the late Samuel Marx,an active
member of the Hebrew Benevolent Society, has
been presented with$25,000, raised by subscrip-
tions of $500 and upwards. She also holds a
lifeinsurance policy of $10,000 on her late hus-
band's lite.

Two Chinamen, who committed a daring bur-
gmry lit the house of Louis Sage, on the Pre-
sidio road, last Wednesday nigLt, were arrested
last night by officer Rose.

Charles IJegen, a Prus.-ian keener of a fruit
store on Steuart street, dropped dead, from
heart disease, last evening.

William Trapper was arrested in this city
yesterday by the Provost Mar ual, on the charge
of obtaining exemption from the draft in New
Jersey, on un iucorrect statement of age and
skedaddling. The papers arrived by the last
steamer, and be will go back by the next. This
is the tirst arrest of a skedaddler on the Pacific
coar,t.

Much of the testimony in the Great Republic
cases is of such a character as to be taken with
closed doors, and is too revolting for publica-
tion.

The appeal for contributions from the Pacific
Stales tor the Chicago Sanitary Fair will he
liberally responded to by our citizens.

The Union or Citizens' County Committee
met Last evening and put up the pins for a City
Nominating Convention. Another meeting will
be held Tuesday night. The People's Commit-
tee willmake the selection for municipal oUicers
as usual.

Murders at Yreka— lndian Troubles.
Ykesa., March 25th.

A Chinaman and woman were shot in the
upper part of town last night. They were in
b^'d. Three shots were fired, one striking the
woman in the temple, killing her instantly ;an-
other shot struck a Chinaman square in the
forehead, from the ellects of which he died
about noon to-day. The third shot was lired
through the ceiling of the room. The murder-
ers escaped. Jeaiousy was no doubt the cause
of the murder.

There is arumor that three men have been
killed at Butte creek, east of Shasta Yallev, by
the Indians. The story was brought hereby an
Indian.

By letters from Surprise Valley, we learn
that Indians are becoming very troublesome,
having driven oft a good deal of stock.

This county has contributed $^7<J to the San-
itary Fund since February Ist.

From the VorJh.
PonTLA.Ni>, March 26th.

The Walla Walla Statesman, of March 17th
says the steamer Owyhec reached Wallula last
week. There are now no impediments to navi-
gation and boats will hereafter make regular
trips.

Swift &Urmason's Hotel, at Upper Umatilla,
was burned on the 7th instant.

The trial of George Bcale and George Baker
for the murder of old man Delaney closed at
Salem to-day. Over sixty witnesses were ex-
amined, and a chain of circumstantial evidence
produced almost unequaied in criminal rec-
ords. The jury returned a verdict of guilty.
The prisoners were sentenced to be hung May
17th. Beale begged to be shot, rather than
hung, which was denied.

The steamer Brother Jonathan arrived from
San Francisco at .5:45 this afternoon. Passen-
gers report that the three men who were at
last accounts still clinging to the rigging of the
bark Industry were no longer to be seen, and
have undoubtedly perished, s

Pursuant to orders from headquarters, Brig-
adier < :e;iL'ral Alvord turned over bis command
to Colonel Usury yesterday, and leaves for
Washington on the ant steamer inApril.

The bark Entire, which was reported outside
the bar when the Industry was wrecked, is not
yet heard from,

Fire in Brownsville, Orwron.
Albany, Oregon, March 2-Mh.

The Linn County Woolen Mills, located at
Ilrovvu^vilio, was consumed by fire last night,
'Liv- lire originated in the dry-house. The
probable loss is vsUmiUod ;:t $60,000.

Petkoleum Excitement a Napa.
—

The lU-
pnrter of March 25th says :

We stated last week that a discovery ofpetro-
leum had been made on the farm of Captain
Goodrich, a few miles from Napa City. Since
then, further examinations and explorations
have been made in the marshy ground of the
development, which prove of the most satisfac- '\u25a0
tory character. Indeed, so encouraging are the
indications of rich springs of petroleum in that
locality, that our community are very much ex-
cited. Those who have examined the ground
find coal oil in every cavity and wagon rutof
the swamp for an area of ten acres. On prob-
ing the ground or handling the slimy ooze with
the hands, a strong kerosene smell' is percepti-
ble, and on agitating the water on which the
blue scum of oil floats an immediate irridesence
is displayed, with the peculiar odor already
mentioned. Quite a number of vials of petro-
leum have been collected, with little difficulty,
some of which has been tried in lamps and
burns well. The white fatty deposit, which is
discovered in the petroleum regions of Penn-
sylvania, has been gathered in the small trick-
lingrivulets. Sandstone shale, a primary indi-
cation in those regions, crops out from the
hills, distant about three hundred

—
and

to pile evidence upon evidence, coal in small
quantities has been dug out of the hill
immediately adjacent. If all these signs
avail nought, we have the opinion of a Ten-
nessee cool miner, 'who examined the coal
indications, several years ago, when Captain
Goodrich was prospecting for a mine of this
mineral. The Captain had already a vein of
coal opened, which, in penetrating 'into the hill,
between ledges of shale, dwindled from six feet
to six inches, and kept jumping, every few
yards, lower and lower. This miner advised
Goodrich to go to the bottom of the hill and
sink in the swampy ground, and if he did not
strike a good coal vein he would find coal oil.
Thereupon the prospecting was abandoned and
no further heed paid to the advice, The manner
inwhich the discovery of petroleum was made
was about as follows: Last week a hired man,
who was excited by tho reports ofoil discoveries

other sections of the State, was set todigging
in the swamp tor some purpose not stated." In
a short time he cried out wildly

"
Ihave struck

it! Ihave struck it!" and dropped to the
ground, withhis head over the newly made hole.
On Goodrich approaching, he was told.

"
here

is an oil spring! smell the oil!" holding up
a handful of the fresh mud whose strong kero-
sene odor was an unmistakable evidence.

Measures have been taken for the immediate
incorporation of a petroleum company, with a
capital stock of 1600,000, to he divided into 8,000
shares, Goodrich, on whose property the dis-
covery was made, to have one-half the stock,
the remainder to be sold as a working capital.
Work willbe commenced as soon as tne neces-
sary arrangements are completed.

Murdered dt Indians.
—

The followingpar-
ticulars of a late murder in Tehama county by
Indians are furnished by the Oroville Record of
March 25th:

"
j

Mrs. Moore, aged sixty-seven years, residing
in the foothills on Single creek, Tehama county,
near thS line of this county, was shot and killed
by Indians, early on the morning of Saturday,
March 18th. Her son, William Moore, was about
six hundred yards from the house at the time,
getting wood. Hearing the report of a gun, he
stepped to the -brow of the hill to ascertain
where the report came from, when he saw the
Indians. Being unarmed he ran to the firsthouse, procured a gun .and assistance, and re-
turned to his mothers house. The Indians hadleft, having robbed the house of all the cloth-
ins:, bedding, flour and meat,"and two guns. A
trunk was broken open and two hundred dollars
in gold taken. The Indians returned after
night and burnt everything that remained. The
person of Mrs. Moore was undisturbed by the
Indians in the absence of her son, as $2-2 *50 in
gold was found by him in her pocket. ' The In-.
dians were dressed in citizens* clothing, and it
is reported there were fifteen of them, it is sup-posed, from the mountains. THe correspond-
ent who furnishes the above particulars says*
that, within three years, inButte and Tehama
counties, no less than nine or ten persons have
been killed and five or six wounded by this
same band, in connection withTaller Indians.
He desires to call the attention of "Governor
Low and General McDowell to these facts, and
intimates that the people willnot stand stilland
submit to such butcheries every year, while
Uncle Sam's boys are so near at hand, whose
business should be to prevent Indian raids.
Great. excitement naturally prevails among the
people inthis neighborhood, and, ifthe author-
ities do not:take prompt action, they willfeel
compelled to take the remedy in their own
hand-* in a summary manner,

LETTER PROM NEW YORK
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New Yokk, February 2«>, 1565.
The News of the Morning.

The gold gamblers and ereakan are taken
aback by the glorious tidings from Sherman,
and Union men are jubilant.

"
The Lost Army,"

which evacuated Atlanta and was not again heard
from until,amonth subsequently, itsent us a ton
of letters from near Savannah, has one flapped
of its wings ever the opuleui and aristocratic
Capital of South Carolina and with the other
fneed the wilyHardee to take leg bail from the
Carolinian commercial metropolis. And now, if
rebel journalists' prophesies be true, the war
must surely be on the eve of its close ;for,
said the Columbia Carolinian, eight days ago,"

God has vouchsafed to South Carolina the
proud privilege of clo^ine: us she begun this
war." The terrible march ot the left wiugfrom
the city ol Savannah up to Sisn-r's Terry

—
the

most diflicult part of Sherman's journey —
is

described ina private letter from an oiiici'r
—

a
veteran campaigner

—
a3 infinitely more h;:zarc-

-001 and laborious than anything be had ever
experienced. The array had to iniildcorduroy
roads through swamps, fens and jungles for
miles, working by day and night, by sunlight
and torchlight, often up to their knees, hips or
shoulders ivwater. But they overcame every-
thing, achieved the impossible, and now have
their feet on high ground and their bodies in
the air, and they may look forward to a holiday
journey, a triumphal march through the ser-
pent's nest that for thirty years was busy fo-
menting this rebellion. Letters from the ranks
assure the soldiers' friends that the army is
faring even better than itdid on the poultry of
Georgia; and iiiiextract from the Colombia
Guardian shows- if the story is not a down-
right falsehood— that the boys are doing pre-
cisely what nine of every ten men here in New
York (even the Copperheads may be counted in)
desire them to do in South Carolina, namely :
laying her waste. Hear the Guardian :

"The village at Buford's bridge has been
burned to the ground ;the residences of the
pjanters on the route which were leftunoccu-
pied were invariably destroyed. And where
the families still remained in their dwellings
they were subjected net only to rubbery, Inn
to various kinds of insult. Pistols were clapped
to the bosoms of women, mothers and wives;
the robbers refused to wait until the doors and
drawers could be unlocked, broke open ruth-
lessly the finest cabinets and apartmeuts, de-
stroyed or carried oil* at pleasure, and, to en-
force their demands, threatened the house with
lire over the heads of the inhabitants."

That Sherman willsucceed in all his under-
takings in the Palmetto State nobody for a mo-
ment doubts, since he baa a force large enough
to cope with any combination that inany event
can be concentrated against him, and the most
difficultpart of his task has been .achieved. He
can now icuve a sufficiently strong garrison in
Charleston and in Columbia and yet hai .\u25a0 I >.\u25a0.
men left to move on Wilmington and thence
to Richmond to join Grant in the final crushing
of Leo ; and this event may transpire iv season
to savo us from

The Conscription.
The quarrel between our authorities—

county and city—and Provost Marshal General
Fryhas subsided under concessions on both sides.
Fry showed us conclusively that no injustice was
contemplated «nd assured us that none should
be done us, and then, modifying his ordor so
far as to give us the assurance that BO long as we
should recruit briskly he would not order a
draft, he emphatically refused to yield another
fraction, but demanded that alter all proper
credits had been given the entire three hundred
thousand men should be added to our forces in
the field. Having learned this, our Supervisors
set about their work in earnest to encourage
volunteering as their only hope of escaping the
dreaded lottery, First, they enacted a corpora-
tion law imposing the penalty of $0,000 upon
any bounty broker who should take a recruit
hence; secondly, they increased their bounties
to $800, §100 and $600 for onerycar, two-years
and three-years recruits ; and, thirdly, they
gave encouragement to the brokers by offering
them $50, >;!:> and $100 for bringing inmen to
serve for one, two or three years. This effected
the work;and from the hour in which the new
tariff went into effect we began to send forward
vohutscrs .-it the rate of two hundred or more
daily.' It costs us a ppnnd sum— a thousand
dollars a man;but the majority here think that
even ifthe war should drag its length along
another year and wo should be required to pay
twenty thousand recruits at this rate, itwould
be cheaper than any draft could be in this city:
and so long as the "majority willit,so let it be.
Our Supervisors, however, make their figures
on a basis of ten thousand ; for, say they.
Grant's combinations willhave been completed
and he willhave destroyed Lee's army by the
first of May, and, sending forward recruits at
the rate of about a thousand a week, wo shall
have supplied only one-hall of our quota when
the time shall have come for revoking the order
for a draft.

Hangman Fcolc.
Henry S. Fooic, late member of the rebel

Congress, left on the 11th instant for Liverpool.I
He was sent here under guard from General j
Sheridan's command, to report to Major Gen-
eral Dix, and the most of the time during his
sojourn in this city the guest of Colonel William
H. Ludlow, ofGeneral i>ix's stall". Itis under-
stood that the alternative was presented by our
authorities to Fuotu of returning to Richmond
or of going abroad, and he chose the latter.
Foote represents the Confederacy to be on the
eve ofdisruption, and that the struggle on the
part of the rebels is nearly over. High military
authority in Kichraond admits that the capture
of Brauchville must compel the evacuation ofCharleston, Wilmington, and even of Richmond
itself. Desperate battles would probably befought before this latter evacuation takes
place; but if Grant and Sherman were suc-
cessful in them, Lee, with his army, would
fall back to Lynchburg and there endeavor
to make a stand. His army, however, wouid
in such case become demoralized, could not
be held together and could not be supplied.
Foote thinks that tho leaders will endeavor to
leave the country, and the campaign on the
part of the rebels would descend to guerrilla
fighting. Conventions willbe held by the peo-ple of tho different Southern State's for the
purpose of issuing a call for the cessation of
fighting,and for the withdrawal of their Stntc
troops from the Confederate armies, and they
willthrow themselves upon the magnanimity of
the United States Government. Foote is pre-
pared to issue an addre>s to the people of theSouth, urging them to cease fighting, to give
up the contest which is so clearly for them a
hopeless one, and as no terms butunconditional
surrender can be obtained, to promptly accept
such terms. Foote also represents thai the
unpopularity of Jeff, Davis at the South is very
great ;that the people have lost all confidence
in him and inhis ability to accomplish the ob-
jects of the war ; that their form of govern-
ment is rapidly approaching an absolute des-
potism ; that the questions of slavery and
emancipation have been settled by the opera-
tions ot oui armies, and that the South would
gladly assent, as a condition of peace, to 8
scheme of gradual emancipation,

Murdc-rs.
Greenpoint was the scene of a tragedy, a

week ago, growing out oi a wife's infidelity.
James Hill has officiated for some time as sex-
ton of the Church of the Ascension (Rev. Mr.
Mansfield pastor) inGreenpoint. He bore an
excellent character, and was rejected by all
his acquaintances. He was possessed of a' wife
and family. Among tho visitors to his house
was a young man named Henry Jurgen, twenty-
three years of age, a native o( Germany. This
man kept a grocery store quite close to the res-
idence of Hill. An intimacy sprung up between
HQPs wife and Jurgen, which, in course of
time, grew into a criminal connection. This
connection commenced two years ago, wtien
Mrs. Hillstated to her husband that she was
affected with a private disease which would
necessitate her occupying a separate bedroom.
Having adopted this course, matters went on in
their usual channels for some time. At length
Mrs. Hillascertained that she had become preg-
nant, when, in order to screen herself from de-
tection, sho partook of medicine for the pur-
pose of producing an abortion. This brought
on premature labor, and Mrs. Hill,thinking her-
self ina dying condition, confessed the whole
affair to her husband. Jurgen, fearing the con-
sequences of his crime, parted with all his

Property, and prepared to leave for California,
revious to doing so, however, he sent a writ-

ten confession to Hill by some of his friends,
and arrangements were made for a meeting. At
this meeting Jurgen remarked that in case of
Mrs. Hill's recovery he would provide for her.
The aggrieved husband became incensed at this
remark, and ran homo, where he procured a
pistol, loading it withbuckshot. He sought out

j Jurgen, and found him in the store. Here more
|hot words were exchanged, and biting allusions

made by the seducer, when Hilldischarged the
Jlstol, the contents lodging in the head of
urgen

On Saturday night Philip Hanovan was shot
Iin the abdomen and mortally wounded by John

McCarthy, inGrand street, near Elm. Hanovan
idied yesterday morning, and McCarthy's friends,
having induced him to surrender himself, posted

!offfor Coroner Wildey, their old associate, and
pushed an inquest through last night, and thus
secured McCarthy's liberation. "The deceased
and McCarthy had quarreled ina porter-house,
and deceased bad snapped a pistol in Me.

Cvthy'i fane iMcCarthy h&d than Be4, but had j
been pursued, but not cornered by Hanoran, j
when he turned and fired upon the deceased, j
inflicting a mortal wound with the first shot. I
The character of the jury may be inferred when j
it is added to the foregoing statement that -ix
of the number behaved the shooting to 1».
been justifiable homicide.

Obit-.sary.
Mrs. H. C. Conant, a lady of fine literary rep-

utatiun, died iv Brooklyn on Saturday after-
noon last. Mrs. Conant was the daughter of
Rev. Dr. Jeremiah Chapin, for many years
President of Watorville College, in Maine, vi.d
was the wife of Dr. Thomas J. Conant, emi-
nent a-, an Orientalist and Uiblical scholar. Iler
contributions to literature have been very
many, since one first appeared before the pub-
lic near a quarter of a century ago, as editor of
the Mother's Journal, a periodical which gained
under her care a wide and high reputation.
Mrs. Conant is known as the able translator
from the German of several religious and theo-
logical works of standard character. She was
also the author of original publications of great
ability, the most prominent and elaborate of
winch is her "History of Euglish Bible Trans-
lation," which fully secured her reputation as a
vigorous and graceful writer. It is a work
which surpasses, inphilosophical arrangement
and treatment, and in richness and variety of
historical materials, the ponderous octavos of
Anderson on the same subject.

Charles K. Rode, formerly publisher of the
City Directory, ukd in this city on Sunday.
Rode, in addition to the Directory, was also
conductor of the Criterion, a short lived literar}'
journal, end subsequently he took charge ofthe
Publiy/.<,>' Circular. He was actively engaged
on Appleton's New American Cyclopedia, and
contributed to Harper's and other magazine*. A
few yean asp Rode'a health failed, and a num-
ber of his friends among the publishers of this
city, l?o*ton and Philadelphia presented him the
means ot traveling inEurope. The benefit, how-
ever, proved but temporary. He followed his
wife to the grave within five weeks after her de-
cease.

Among the killed at the battle of Hatcher's
Run was Frederick L. Treuiaine, eldest son of
Lvman Tremaine, of Aloany, and at the time of
his death Lieutenant Colonel of the Tenth New
York Cavalry. He was born in Greene county,
in this State, in June, lbi'-i. In the battle of
February t!th, at Hatcher's Run, the command
of his regiment hud just fallen to him wi.en he
v.as struck by a musket ball in the hip. This
wound, though not considered serious at lirst,
resulted in Ins death on the night of the tollow-
icgWednesday.

Captain John G. Bcall, the Lake Erie pirate
and spy, having been tried and found guilty,
was sentenced Jo be hanged on Saturday last;
but, contrary to general expectation, though
undoubted in accordance with the wish of the
President, General Dix promulgated an order,
on Saturday morning, indefinitely suspending
the execution. Beull was born inVirginia, is
thirty-two years of age, was educated at the
Charlottcsville University, and entered the rebel
service as Captain in the Second Virginia Regi-
ment. He was subsequently transferred to the
navy, appointed Acting Master and directed to
perpetrate the crimes for which he is to die.
The seizure of the steamers Philo Parsons and
Island Queen was made on the 19th of Septem-
ber, near Middle Pass Island, Ohio. He was
found acting as a spy near Kelly's Island, Ohio,
on the same day, and subsequently on the 10th
of December, near Suspension Bridge, and on
the 15th ofDecember, as a guerrilla, attempting
to throw \u25a0 train from the track of the railroad
between Dunkirk and Buffalo. Burlev, who has
been delivered to the United States authorities
by Canada, was concerned withBeall in the raid
upon Lake Erie. The latter was r.rrosted byChief Detective Young, on the Kith of Decem-ber, and brought to this city for trial. Himself
and companions were on their return to Canada
when he was arrested.

The ease of Captain Kennedy, alias Staiiion,
an officer in the rebel army, ana one ofthe New
York hotel incendiaries, has been before the
same Military Commission which tried ';.;;.
The testimony for the prosecution is all in, anda few days have been granted to enable the
accused to procure evidence.

Colonel Hugh 11. Janewnv, of the First N. w
Jersey Cayalrr, wounded in the late action
near Petersburg, reached his home in Jersey
City last week. He is. an. example to young
men of unfaltering devotion to the service of
their country. He comes back with his twelfth
wound. Entering his regiment at the beginning
of the wur, nineteen years old,he has risen to
be Colonel at twenty-three. As soon pa his
wound is healed be will have a brigade of cav-
alry, and in that position will be the youngest,
as he is one of the ablest and most deserving,
officers in the service. ;

Jacob Little,the well known financier, whose
name has been

"
familiar as household words"

in Wall street for more than half a century, js
seriously ill, so much so that his Ijfois despaired
of. His disease willprobably culminate in soft-
ening of the brain. Tears an Little was the
King of the Stock Board. But withcue came
repeated reverses, against which he was less
and less able tocontend, and eventually he gaveplace to younger men. Vet he did not alto-
gether relinquish business, though his name be-longs rather to the past than the present, con-
tinuing to follow his accustomed, round of
duties till within a few days past, when his
mind broke down under the unequal struggle,
and he was taken to his home, probably never-more to return to the scene of his long and
arduous career, z-rj:.r

Tho Journal of Comn;«re« i§ responsible for
the followingoil story :

The other day S ,who does a comfortable
little business down town, but atwaji has vays
of spending money, provided he had a little
more of it, thought he would try his luck in theoil regions, and happened to be on the spot
when the famous Uoimden well was struck, so
much talked of lately. He immediately ascer-
tained who owned an adjoining tract "of land
supposed to be equally rich, and repaired to thehouse where the man lived, not far off. Arriv-
ingabout three o'clock in the morning, he pro-
fessed to be very much fatigned—he "didn't
like sleeping on grapevine," and wanted a moro
comfortable place. In course oftime conversa-
tion turned upon that tract of land. The owner
expatiated upon its probable value, and sug-
gested that his friend, just arrived, would do
well to try his luck as a purchaser. The latter
said he

"
might not object to a trade, ifhe hadmoney and more time to devote to such ven-

tures," etc., but at length inquired about the
price. Twelve thousand dollars was named." W-e-1-1, supposing your wife draw up a bill of
sale, and meun while I'll sec." The document
was prepared, the cost paid and the signature
affixed. Next day S was offered £40,000
for one-quarter of his purchase. Happening to
meet in Oil Dorado soon after the late owner,
he drily remarked,

"
Don't like sleeping on

grapevines," etc. These are facts.
Commodore Winslow has been ordered to

report to Admiral Gregory at the Brooklyn
navy yard, sad will probably be assigned tosuperintend the construction of iron-elads in
this city and elsewhere. Lignimnit^k.

Indian Affairs Xohtit.—We find the follow-
ing account of Indian afVairs in the Humboldt
District in the Times of March 11th :

Since comparative quiet for the time beinsseems now to prevail inour county, and in fact
throughout UIU military district*so far as re-
gards Indian atfairs, and since the whole affair
seems to have culminated in the establishment
of a Reservation at Hoopa Vail v, where a largo
number of the hostile Indians'with whom we
bacrf been forM long a time at war are jrath-
ered, we have thought that any information per-
taining to the subject wouldbeof interest to
our readers, and therefore give them such as
we have collected going to ihow the present
condition of that institution and the luturo pol-
icy of the Government towards the Indians, as
foreshadowed by the nets of its agents.

Every property-holder in the district has
tasted, to a greater or less extent, of the bitter
fruits of this' war, and willrejoice with heartfelt
joy when the time shall arrive when he can say
and feel assured that this curse has been forever
removed, and peace and prosperity permanently
restored. As we have sain before there is p.
seeming quiet now. The residents on the out-
skirts arc unmolested, the roads and trails are
neither blockaded nor waylaid, and the Indians
themselves seem tired ofthe contest and disposed
to submit to the rule of the whites, with the
exception of a few small bands, whose vigi-
lance has thus far saved them from capture 7>r
annihilation, and by whom depredations, itmay
still be expected, will continue to be committed.
How long this quiet will remain undisturbed
must depend upon the future course and policy
of the Government in the management of these
Indians. There are nearly one thousand In-
dians inall within the limits ofthe Hoopa Reser-
vation. Several of the chiefs who have led the
hostile forces are of these, and yet wield im-

influence over their respective tribes.
There are also, ifwo are correctly Informed,
some six hundred Indian prisoners held on the
peninsula, and incharge ofthe militaryauthori-
ties at Fort Humboldt. The power that accom-
plished these results is necessary to preserve
them, and to render them productive of good
and secure a realization ofthe objects for which
they were achived. The advantage gained must
be preserved. Any relaxation in the assertion
of authority and in the exercise of control ovei
these Indians, whether thoy be upon Reserva-
tions orheld aa prisoners' by the military au«
thorities will be attended with consequences
fatal to a continued peace, and again involve us
in a war in character more vindictive and de-
structive than any that have preceded it,

THEO'BYRNE CASE.

We give from the Build-inofMarch _ith sonic

Ifurther particulars ofthis examination :
The testimony of \u25a0, George Barnett Vas accidentally

j omitted by us yesterday. Ha testified as follows:
iO'Byrne was in trouble Keren] timea ia Victoria about

pecuniary transactions ;he had to leave the country
owing to pecuniary troubles ;he was In debt;he left
on that account; they were not criminal matters. lie
-was couriered there a staunch supporter of the British
Government, though a strict Catholic. Inever heard
him express any opinion on American affairs. 1 v,-u^

told by O'Byrne himself that he wrote for several
papers in Victoria.-

Tilt-Court met again at eleven o'clock this morning.
11. M. Heuston, of the firm of Heuston, Hastings &

Co., clothiers, testified as follows: Onor about Novem-
ber 17, 1563, O'Byrne came to my place of business and

j wanted to purchase some gcod3. He made statements
j that the proprietors of the Atta had authorized him to
icome to me for them. 1 myself furnished him with
j clothing to the amount of thirty-live dollars, and de-
livered them to him believing, at the tine, his state-
ment to be true. He stated also inconnection withthe
matter that be was a representative that niL:ht of the
AUa at the ball given to the officers of the Russian
fleet which were here at that time, for which occasion
the good3were purchased. MacCreliish denies having
givenhim any authority to purchase the bill, and re-
fused to pay it.and the billha* not been paid to thisj day. Icould not say whether he was loyalor disloyal;

Ibut previous to the business transaction 1should judge
j from his conversation, which was such as no loyalman

could use, that he was not loyal,and that he was too
much English to be an American. Icould not state
precisely what the language was, as itoccurred bo long
ago.

Cross-examination by Lieutenant O'Byrne
—

have
disposed of the claim and have no personal knowledge
as to whether it has been paid or not. 1sold it to
Painter for amere nominal sum. Witness declined an-
swering the question as to what he Bold the claim for,
but testified that the claim was sold for something less
than $5. O'Byrne had previously bought clothing of
me and paid for it. •

Dr. John T. McLean testified The only business
transactions 1have had with Lieutenant O'Byrne was
in connection withthe establishment of a loyal Irish
newspaper in this city during the last Presidential
campaign, of which he was to be editor and proprietor
as Iunderstood. He called at the Custom-house in
August, 1664, in order to get subscriptions from the
officers there to assist him to establish or purchase this
paper. The subscription was made on abook which
he had, containing anumber of other subscriptions. A
few days after this Lieutenant O'Byrne called at my
office and asked me ifIhad any objections to accepting
an order which he would draw on me for that $20. I
told himIhad none, ifhe would draw itpayable on the
Ist ol October, such an order was drawn and Iac-
cepted it. O'Byrne told me that he could use this
order with his printers, and that itwould be as good as
money to him. Aday or two after the first of October; aperson came to my office from Painter & Co. and pre-, sented the order whichIhad accepted for payment. Itwa» at that time paid by me, and the order was laid
away in my drawer. Two or three days after this
O'Byrne called at my office and requested me to pay
him the $2i>. Itold him to get me the order and I
would do so. O'Byrne went out and returned in about
half an hoar, seeming to be annoyed, and wanted to
know why1 had sent him for the order when Ihadalready paid it. Iasked him why he cniiiu to collect
the $i!0 without presenting the order forit; that a
business man who had accepted an order wanted his
paper at the time he paid his money.

'
Iwas loth to

give O'liyrnea subscription for tho reason that Ihad
already ma some very unprofitable Investments in> newspapers in this way, but as Byrne was persistent
inhis desire thatIshould assist him, Iconsented to
givinghim a subscription of $20, conditional upon its
payment on the )st of October.

Cross-examination by Lieutenant O'Byrne
—

O'Byrne' was a member of the Loyal JrUh Cjuband appeared to
ibe very active In connection with that organization,
1 and 1 think he interested himself to got as large a vote

from that portion of the population as possible, both in
this city and the country, for Lincoln and Johnsonj from the Irish population.

By the Board— Painter & Co. were the printers; I
understood he could use the order with them, and thatitwa3 as good as money to them.

By Lieutenant O'Byrne—MyImpression is that themoney was for th« purchase ofa paper already estab-lished and in which he v.as to have an interest, and:that the order was to go into Painter & Co.'s hands in
connection with this enterprise. Ido not know thatO'Byrne had been assailed by the opposition press inij manner inimical to the Union cause.

I W. 11. X^U,h tes
4
tlfied

-
At vari6«s times he has pur-Chased articles at my store, which never have beenpaid for. The amount w*a small and Inever wentafter it,as .considered it of no use. Had no agree-

ment with him as to when the bill for these goodsshould be paid; the bills have remained unpaid somefiveor six months. „ v
Joseph Merrilltestified^ was driving a carriage forthe Occidental Hotei, and went down to the Brooklyn

!• ;.ionSansome street, and was told that there wasa party down there who wanted a carriage O'Byrne
came out and said : That ain't the carriage that Iengaged." Says I,"if vCu wan» my carriage Eay so.and ifnotIwillRunway." Iwas about going away
when he Eaid :"Stay, never mind,Iwillgo withyou

"
He got into the carriage with a lady and child and Idrove over by North Beach and came up

'
Powellstreet, when ho bvckoueU for me to stop for a mo-ment, lie got out of the carriage and went on theother side of the street, when he met some gentlemen

there and talked for three-quarters ofanhour, when hecame back, got into the carriage, and told me to driveon until he should tellme to turn. Iwent onacross outFourth street to Mission, and went out to theMission-to the old church. He got out of the carriage with the
other gentleman who had got Inat Powell street, nndwaited there about an hour, when he told me to drivein and around, and take iteasy, and at the same time
told me to drive over on Hawthorne street, Iforget the•number, where he got out of the carriage, and told me
to call at seven o'clock in the evening. Icalled thereat seven o'clock, and waited socie time, whenIwentup the stairs and rung the bell, ar.d he Mid he wouldbe out ina moment.but ha .int not come out until
after eleven o'clock st night. Ithen drove him to biahouse, He then told me tocall at the Alia office thenest day for payment ;Icalled, when he put me oiluntil the next day, and kept putting me ofT from timeto time. One day he was coming fay the- hotel, and Istepped up to him, at the some time presenting thebill;he said, ",O, <i— the bill, don't bother me withthe bill|" That made me mad, and my passion got thebest of me, and IthoughtIwould take itout of hun inthat way. He handed me five dollars about a weekago; Ithink it was last Sunday but am not certain
The whole amount of the bill was fifteen dollarsCrosi -examination' byO'Byrne— He offered me sixdollars on the night in question, which Irefused.

The JSulUtin of March 25th has the sub-
joined:

The case of Quartermaster O'B)-rne was fur-
ther continued during yesterday afternoon, and
the following further testimony*elicited :

M. O. Upton testified—lcan't say that Iknow any-
thing concerning O'Byrnc's private character. Iin-
dorsed his paper once for$140;there was gome trouble
about the payment of Itand he subsequently settled it.There was a dinner got up at the Occidental Hotel
about a year r.go, and he collected aportion of the
money and retained it. He toldme that he collectedit,andIhave heard frequently that the bill had not
been settled. Idon't know how much he collected.
The whole bill amounted to $220, as near as Icanrecollect, but what portion of the money he collected I
don't know. O'Byrne requested me to use myinflu-

j ence to have a billpassed by the Legislature of Cali-
fornia authorizing him to practice law without becom-inga citizen. Imentioned the matter to nittell,a

j member of the Legislature, but he declined to act be-
cause he was opposed to a special bill. During thetime the matter was under consideration between us
1suggested to him that the application would have
more force ifhe should declare his intention tobecomea citizen. He declined to do so. Icannot recollect
precisely any conversation wherein he expressed opin-
ions not loyal to the Government, Have heard fre-
quent controversies between him and others on the
subject.

Cross-examined by O'Byrne
—
Idon't know ofmyownknowledge whether he paid the amount collected to the

proprietors of the Occidental. lam principal editor of
the California. Ihave given instructions to any
person to draw onme who may be authorised to receive
;tmy proportion of the Occidental Hotel bill.
1 E. E. Weygant testified—ln the year 1863 Iwas keep-
ing the International Hotel. Ibelieve O'Byrne came
from Victoria,and was stopping with me. O'Byrne
made amove to leave without paying his bill. We re-
fused to let his baggage go without receiving somesecurity. He gave one of the Alta men's note as secu-
rity for bis bill. Iwaited a long time to get it,and
finallysued the billafter several month*, and took partpay, If not he would Lave paid me in greenbacks.
There was a transaction at the hotel witha Mre. Cox,alady who was boarding withme. He employed her to
make a dress for his wife, Mr*.Cox purchasing the
trimmings withher own money. We advised her not
to give it up nnles3 he paid her the money, and not to
trust him for it. He called upon her several times for
the drees, and she refused to deliver Itunless the money
was paid. O'Byrne then made a rush on her, and de-
manded the dress, and told her that unless she gave it
up hs would have her arrested. lie got the dress and
never paid her for making it.

Cross-examined by O'Uyrne—lthink the note was
made payable in gold coin. The note is in the Justice's
office.

The Court here adjourned until Monday morn-
ing nest at eleven o clock.

Indian' Matters m Nevada. —
A dispatch from

Fort Churchill, dated March '2,°>d, says :
Governor Blasdell, accompanied by an escort

of the Provost Guard of Virginia, arrived here
at three o'clock this evening. On the road they
were joined by a detachment of fiftymen from
Company 1), and twenty-five from Company E,
of Camp Nye. There are now here some twen-
ty-fiveor thirty chiefs or captains of the Piutes
from the surrounding country. A council will
be held to-morrow, at ten o'clock. Youth; Win-
nemucca, who is here, gives the following re-
port of the recent fight Captain Wells had
with the Indians at Pyramid Lake:He says the
camp attacked had but three or four nun in it,
the others being women and children;that the
whites took it by surprise and killed some six-
teen or eighteen women and children, and one
or two men. He says that those who escaped
fled to the numbold;. Old Winnemucca's two
wives were killed, but not his daughters, and
he has also gone to the Humboldt. The Indians
who stole cattle were not in the camp at tbe
time. They heard the soldier." were cominj;
and fled. Some of the beef was found at the
camp, but young Winnemucca says that the
party there were not coucerned with the
marauders. He does not know the exact num-
ber of Indians killed.

To-morrow, Lieutenant Wolverton will leave
this post with fiftycavalry and a detachment uf.
thirty infantry for the* Humboldt country,
where the Indians arc said to be rising. Tne
Indians are also threatening an attack upon
West Gate Station, about seventy-five miles
this side of Reese River; and to-morrow MmotMcDermit willsend out one thousand rounds of
ammunition to that po.i. They h«,v« yjms outthere.

The observatory at Lisbon, founded bj the
present King of Portugal when he was Dom
Luis, is about to be greatly increased in scion,
tific importance and utility by its enlargement
and the accession of various valuable astroaom-
-1«%1 and. meteorological instrument*.

For>T Fiskeh, -When the a«wa of Butler's
defeat at Fort Fisher reached England, it was
very <eicntiiicaliy proved that no bombardment
of a fleet could seriously damage an earthwork

; tyellbuilt and well armed. The capture of the
fort,by showing the actual work.done by Por-
ter's second bombardment, has dissipated an-
other of the fallacies of European theories of
war, and taught us and them a new lesson oi the
prodigious power and accuracy of our new
artillery. AH the guns but one on the sea-face
of Fort Fisher, it is now ascertained, were
either disabled or dismounted by the heavy and
accurate fire of the fleet. This is a lesson
which we should apply in our harbor defenses.
We have been busy In this war attacking har-
bors, but in any war other than this the defense
of our coast willbe a point of considerable im-
portance

—
and the lesson of Fort Fisher must

not Be lost upon us.- N. Y. Times, Feb. 2lst.

BACBAMENTO DAILYUNION.

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Also, the Celebrated

Doff and Monkey Show*

J Forming altogether the MOST ATTRACTIVE Perform-
ance ever presented in the world!

The Performers have been selected from the best In
their respective professions, and among them will be
found

California's Favorite Clown,
J. B. ROCHETTE,

BETTER KNOWN AS "FRENCHY."
Notwithstanding this Immense Combination the Priceswillremain as usual :

S
r?rcle One DollarGal~7 .Fifty Cent."***

LEE & RYLAND, Proprietors.

ODD FELLOWS' AND MASONS'
""•Ssi*'- BALL, «

"§^?^-5 THE public is Respect- xVfullysolicited to atttend a
' \u25bcA

DEDICATION AND INSTALLATION
BALL,—
TO BE GIVES AT

—
LATROBE,'

"Wednesday Evening, March 29, 1865.

FLOOR UAJiAGEBS:
GEORGE W. LEITCH Sacramento
WM. TIMSON .........Folsom
JOHNO'BRIAN ...'.'\u25a0'.'.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".'.'.'.willow'sprl^

RECEPTION COMMITTEE:
M. H. TURRILL, a. J. ADAMS.

F. WALKER.

Tickets for Ball and Supper $o

m^Hr? a
i
d FarC fOr ,those lending will be, for theround trip, from and to Sacramento or Freeport *2•

from and to Folsom, $1. *"*"•**•
UrCad Farea willbe received byConductor on trainaUhe above rates from those exhibiting Tickets to the

thg! dßg; ?o
sa°aba obtaipcd fromCon^^

&
_ medicalT

"

BRISTOL'S SAHSAPAEILLA!
rjIIIEGREAT PURIFIER_fl_

OF THE BLOOD
And the onlygenuine and original preparation for the

PERMANENT CURE of the most dangerous
and confirmed cases of

Scrofula, Old Sores, Bolls, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious Eruptions.
Itis also a sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Tetter, ScaldHead, Scurvy, Paralysis,
Rheumatism,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous and
General Debilityof the System, Loss of Appetite,

Languor, Dizziness and all Affections of
the liVer,Fever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and

Jaundice.
It is the verybest, and, Jo 'act, the sure andreliable Medicine for the' cure of'all diseases "risingfrom a vitiated or impure state of the blood.

*'"""*
The afflicted may feel assured that there is not theleast panic of mineral or any other poisonous sub-stance in this Medicine. It is perfectly harmless andmay be administered to persons in the very weakeststages of Mckness, or to the most helpless ISanSwithout doinc the least injury a'
Full directions how to take this most valuable Mcd;.

cin^ willbe found around each bottle; and to Euardcounterfeits see that the written signature ofLANMAN & KEMPis upon the blue label
HOSTETTER SMITH & DEAN, Agent,,401and 403 Battery street, cor. ofClayml6-3 Baa Francisco.

DR. E. COOPER'S
\u25a0JJNIVERSAL MAGNETIC BALM.
This Remedy, purely Vegetable, stands

unrivaled by any Compound
ever before the public.

Me'dlcfdeTn^efor 17 the m°£t prompt and effectual

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
And allcomplaints requiring a PAIN KILLER,as wellas for COLDS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA,SORE THROATetc. Itgives effectual relief In DIARRHEA livsfv'
TERY, CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, CI&IPS etcAs frauds are being practiced, be sure that each bot-tie has my label and fac-simile.

For sale byDruggists generally, and by the under-signed, Proprietor, W. R. STRONGMl- P 206 J street. Sacramento.

GROCERIES A I) LIQUORS.
EBNER BROS.,

~~~

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INx FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC
Liquors, Ales and Porters,

j Fine Foreign Wines .
Also, General Depot forall kinds of California Wines,

St. George Building, Fourth street,
mlO Between J and K. lmBp

M'WELLIAMS~&~COr~
TMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES,

BRANDIES,
LIQUORS, Etc.

\u25a0*9 46 and 48 X street. imBp

GEO. W. BADGER^
~

AUCTIONEER AND
DEALER INEVERY DESCRIPTION OP

MERCHANDISE,
Corner J and Fifth streets.

lias always on hand a Large Assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Furniture, Beds and Bedding,
Crockery, Glass and China Ware,

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Refular Sale Days for Furniture, Wednesday* andSaturday*. Outside sales promptly attended tom2-lmBp

SEEDS!

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OP
SEEDS in this State is to be found NOW at the

AMERICAN SEED STORE.
Dealers and others wanting GOOD SEEDS willbofurnished at rates to defy competion.
Afull sad complete descriptive Catalogue furnishedon application.

_» o W. R. STRONG,
r""3p 206 4 street, Sacramento. •

TO PRINTERS.
FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP, ONE

Second-hand Half-Medium
RugglcH Combination Press.

1second-hand Billhead Gordon Press,
2 second-hand Hand Presses.

'

AHin good running order.
•

For particulars address
. -„ H. S. CROCKER 4 CO.,

m9-lm3p Sacramento..

MERRILL
~~

QPFERS FOR SALE AT REDUCED
Prices, Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, Oils, and Kero-

Goods, which he offers low for cash, wholesaleorretail.
MERRILL'S PATENT CEMENT PAINT for the Pres-

ervation of TinRoofing. Asphaltum Roofs Made and
Repaired. 'CELEI:P.ATi-.l> MEDICINESfor
Chills and Fever, Inflammation, Dyspepsia, etc.

m'2-lnlm PIONEER LAMPSTORE, 106 J St.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

—
Copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned in the Clothingbusiness Inthe
city of Sacramento, under the firm name of CHAS.
COHN A CO., is this day dissolved bymutucu consent.
CHAS. COIINwillcollect alldebts dneth;iate firmand
isettle allaccounts against It. CHARLES COIIN,

Sacramento, March 14, 15C5. M, S. LEVY.
The undersigned willcor.Vinue business at Na. 290 J

st. (at the old stand). «viid solicits a continuance of that
patronage of the P';syc.f.mls-lmBpl CHAS. CUUN,

! -. AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN THEATEE.

THE BIG SHOW IS COMING!

The above Popular and Fashionable place of Amuse-
ment willbe converted into anElegant

AMPHITHEATER!
AND OPENED FOR A SHORT SEASON,

On Monday.. .....March 27th,—
wrru the cr.AXD

—
COMBINATION CIRCUS— —

GENERAL- NOTICES.
Notice to Stone \ Contractors.— At a

special meeting of he JOURNEYMEN STONE-CUT-
TERS of Sacramento, held March 23, 1865:"

Resolved, That we hereby renew our determination
to stand by our established rules, requiring contractors
to pay FIVE DOLLARS per day ingold or silver coin,
or at that rate by the piece, and our wages once in
two weeks."

By order of the Association. m25-6t*. . *\u25a0+ \u2666 »»
To Whom It May Concern.

—
Just

published, aPamphlet forprivate circulation, contain-ing valuable information to sufferers from prematuredecline of Sexual Vigor,Weakness or Extreme Sensi-
tiveness of certain Organs, thereby causing doubts of
fitness for marriage. The Pamphlet, which points outmeans of cure, willbe sent promptly to order, on re-ceipt of One Dollar in postage stamp* or cash. All
letters conlidential.

Address DR. BEIIRENS, corner of Washington and
Dupont streets (up stairs), San Francisco. m23-lm

« <»-»-«»-»
Dr. Chaw. 11. Tozer, formerly at LotII

Hospital, London. HisPrivate Medical Institute is on
Jackson street, northeast corner of Kearny

—
established

Inthis city in ISGI,for the radical cure ofSpecial Com-
plaints and for the SUPPRESSION OF QUACKERY.
Consultation free. Office hour* from 9x.u.t08 p. v.
All letter* should be addressed to_

„ CHAS. n, TOZER,
mls-lmSp San Francisco, Cal.

\u25a0 < « » »\u25a0 » .
Private Diseases Cured.— Peak c's

DISPENSARY AND SURGERY is conducted byFirst
Class Physicians, who have had years ofpractice curing
Private Diseases, in the large hospitals, both InLondon
and Paris. They have Diplomas to show this fact.
Their treatment a entirely new.

They dispense their own medicines, attend to all
special cases and G UARANTEE a cure. ConsultationsFree. Terms within the reach ofall. The poor treated j
Gratuitously. Private offices for Gentlemen and La-

'
dies. Every branch or Surgery performed by one of
the most skillful Surgeons on this coast. Special atten-tion given toall Diseases of Women.

Write for advice, bymail or Express, to PEAKE,M.D., No. 818 Montgomery street, San Franelsco.[<nl6-lm
<* »\u25a0»»»

Never-Failing Safety and Success.— i
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP Is a safe and
certain remedy for all diseases which children are af-
flicted with during the process of Teething. It has
stood the test for thirty years. Never known to fail.
Gives rest to the mother and relief, to the child. Cures j
Wind-Colic and regulate* the Bowels. Thirty-fiv» j
Dents a bottle. -

mMm

$12,700.
~*-*\u2666«—

$12,700,
A Homestead for One DollarI

WORTH $I,GOO.

Eaves & Nyo
Announce a SEVENTH GRANDGIFT ENTERPRISE,

to take place at VIRGINIA,NEVADA,MAYC, 1565. j

363 Elegant and Costly Gifts to be I
\u25a0 Distributed.

TWELVE THOUSAND SEVENHUNDRED DOLLARS
in Costly and Magnificent WATCHES, JEWELRY, and
uost desirable residence and fine lot on Summit St.,
Virginia. The house contains seven rooms, with all
:he modern improvement!. Lot S4xloo. Title guar-
intced.
/Vmong the principal prizes besides may be named

Five Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin; One Ulysse
Bretinirs Celebrated Chronometer Watches, j

Platlna movement, valued at $000 ;Two
Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin;

One Hundred Dollars* in Gold Coin;One Hundred
Dollars In Gold Coin;One Hundred Dollars in Gold j
?oin ;One 13 Karat Gold Hunting Watch, valued at :
f'2'iO;One Ladies' Diamond Enameled fulljeweled pat-
nt Lever, valued at $850; One Ladies' lSkarat Gold :

Hunting Watch, beautifully enameled, valued at $250; i
Due English Patent Layer Gold Watch, and 252 !)thirrich prises, ranging in value from $3 to $250.
rSffccts One Dollar Each,

Or Three for Five Dollars in Greenbacks; Seven for I
Den orFourteen for Twenty, Far sale at the store of i

Eaves &Nye, Virginia, Nevada.
Send byMidior Express. W. T. EAVES
mS-lmSp E. NYE.. \u25a0» \u2666 » >

The Leading Hatter of the State is

Lam o 11,
Corner J and Second streets,

SACRAMENTO.

Do not fall to visit.his Store. mMm*
«\u25a0»\u2666»»

Callfornlans should test the merits
if Dr.HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. While It
is highlypalatal as abeverage, itis unequaled as a j
ionic and invigorator. Inthe pursuit of fortune at the ;

mines, many persons are exposed to the attack* ol !
:omplaints of the digestive organs and various kinds :

)f fever. Itis the very article that ha» so long been in
iemand at the mines. Its dailyuse will restore the
tOM of a deranged stomach, impart fresh vitalityto the ;
ligestive functions and cheer the spirits. Yet the Bit-
ters is the safest of all stimulants. Let the miner, who
is exposed to hot and dry, wet and cold, be certain to
obtain a supply of the genuine HOSTETTER BITTER, !
Hid he will find it a certain safeguard to hcaltk.

Sold by allDruggists and dealers everywhere.
HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN, Agent*,

fe2S-lm San Francisco.'
MmNGIsOTOES. __^"B

Office Reese Gold and Silver mining
COMPANY, Echo Mining District, Humboldt county, !
S'evada State.

—
Notice is hereby given that the Annual j

Meeting of the Stockholders of the aforesaid Company
'

will be held at the Secretary's office in Folsom, Sacra-
mento county, California, on TUESDAY, EIGHTEENTH
DAY OF APRIL, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. v.

By order of the Trustees.
A.A. DURFEE, Secretary.

Folsom, March 18,1865. • m2O-law4wM
.»*

• » »
Twenty-One Gold Quartz mining

COMPANY, Sierra County, California. NOTICE— i
There are delinquent upon the following described I
Stock, on account of assessment levied on the 11th day i
of January, 1888, the several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective shareholders, a*follows:

v,urj No. Nn. !Ain't !iNAMES. Certificate Shares Due.

F. W. Clute ! 43 j 10 js2 50
F. W. Clute 44 \u25a0 25 625
F. W. Clute ; 46 100 25 00
P. A. Clute 69 20 ! 500 I
P. A. Clute I 70 20 j SCO i
P. A. Clute. -71 25 C 25 ]
H. G. Smith 77 i 60 12 50
11. G. Smith : 73 i 60 \u25a0 12 50
H. G. Smith. I 79 25 j «25 I
H. O. Smith 60 25 I625
H. G. Smith SI 25 C 25 ,
11. G. Smith ! 62 25 6 25n. Welles

'
117 SO |12 60

H.Welles 118 60 12 60
H.Welles. < 119 j 60 jl250
H.Welles 120 , 80 j 760
U. Welles 121 20 5 00
H.Welles j 122 125 25 00
H. Welles ! 123 |200 ;5000 j
C. Crocker , Noissue 200 50 00
W. H. Spaulding j 89 50 i1350 ,
W. H. Spanlding 40 ! 50 '1250 j

And in accordance with law and an order of the
Board of Trustees, made on the 11th day of January,
IMS, m many shares of each parcel of said stock as !
may be necessary, willbe sold at the Office of the Com- !
pany, No«. 200 and 202 J street, Sacramento, on MON- !
DAY,THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH, 18C5, at three '\u25a0

o'clock p. m., to pay said delinquent assessment there- i
on, together with cost of advertising and expense ot
sale. JOSEPH T. GLOVER,

fe2l
_

Secretary.
&m \u25a0\u25a0

By order of the Board of Trustees, the above pale has !

been postponed till MONDAY, the TWENTIETH D\Y
'

OF MARCH,1885, at the same time and place
m7-10t JOSEPH T. GLOVER, Secretary.
By order of the Board of Trustees, the above tale ha*

been postponed till MONDAY, the THIRD DAY OFAPRIL.15(53, at the same time and place.
m2l-10t JOSEPH T. GLOVER, S#»etary.

The Annual Meeting of Stockhold-
mla the AMERICAN IUVKK WATER AND MINING
COMPANY will >

%kWat VoiS.,tn, Sacramento county,k i\ \u25a0.;.. March t9, 1-00.
mli-id ; C. T. H. PALMER, Secretary.

« •»\u2666 *\u25a0» r- .
Cosumnes Copper MiningCompany,

AraruW county, California.—Notice Is hereby given j
thtt at a meeting of the Board of Trustee* of said Com-pany, held on the 7th day of March, ISCS, an assess- !
ment (N0.\14) of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per share was !levied oneach share of the capital stock of said Com-pany, payable immediately, in United State* gold cointo the Secretary, at the cjlies of the Company at Micall;an Far. •

Any stock upon which the said assessment shall re-main unpaid on the lltbday of April,1565,w11l beadvertised on that day as delinquent, and, unless pay-
ment shall be made before, willbe sold on the 2»th day
of April,1*65, to pay the delinquent assessment to-gether withcost* of advertising and expenses of sale
MatC» Bar,Mareh 1"*££&


